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For tbe Calitopcam.
The dýàt1d at the. Teacheru Grave.

ta They oay she is genc ta titis ailnt spot,
Yet wvecping 1 cal!, and sie ûxtsw;ek nlt-
lma printing the now with mny littis feet;
1 ivandor, ail Ioely, the lest t trct.

1 uhough sho looked 4trange ini that csuo.w.ii dressaj
S la nâ ào suiù-.'ndh eôband kl

lier icy.colcl forehcand 1 kiBeed again,
And strive ta awakcn lier-but in vain.

Thay speak of a fond oe, whoso love was strong,
Tbuoigh ]est to ber inotherlesa child se long;
Yet, surely 5he was not rote kiod to.me,
And I ever rancied herjust like thee.

Like the bird, I murmur thy hymne and ret
With tby witbcred ruse on my throbbing brest;
1 keep, as ai treu8ure, tby book lat given,
And kneel yet te ývhisper thy prayer te heaven.

0 tel! me once more of the song.-bird bright;
And who made the sbroud of tlu starry night-
Who waters frein heaven tho trecs and flowers,
Antd watches bis chidren through sleep'à dadc houreo?

Didet thoù. as thon saidst, teck a homne on higb,
Tb singe wvhere lhcy weep net, and nover di--
Afit dress in a'robe as the sui7clond fair,
And* live wsîth my mothor T--O take me there ~
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taEaxth bath a thousand tengues, that Swell
In converse ieft and lew;-

We-hear thexa in the flewry dol1,
-Andi wbere the waters flow."

Tsa ritudy cf nature, in'any of ber multitudinous forms, i higbly
itteem!tug and instructive, 'Wc may. soarjn imagination te
the vast orbs whichi compose the un .v&se, 'and hold converse
with the bright intelligences which inhubit themn; but evcn ima-
gination droops beneath the rnighty conception cf their distance

The anmal ereition, theugh affording the meut strik'ig marks

of designing wisdom, cannot bo dissccted and examined without
unplcasant ,sensatiQnp. But iii tlo :vegetnble productions cf our
earth, ive fitid a boundless field, which- may becexplored ivith the
most-puro and -deli'ThtfuI emotions.

There the Almighty scms te nîanifest hiaiself te us, ini lmc
of that overpowering sublimity, which it is aimnoït painful for .uui
te beliold in his more nrngnificent creations ; hence, it would
apr au'ý, lhat in accommodating the vegetable wvorld tu our pow.
ers andmeans of observation, ho desigos it cspecially for our
investigation and amuseme nt, as wvell a5 comfurt and sustenance.

Tho sttudy cf Botany i adapted te refine the triste and im-
prove the. heurt, as wveIb as plenso the oye. Perliaps ne science
more cffectually combines plensure wvith jimprovement. It càls
the student forth te the gardent the field, the grovo-along'iho
banks cf win.ling brooks, on the edge cf' precipices, the sides cf
meuritains, and into the dcptlis cf forests-amidst the verdure cf
spring atnd the bloonm of sumner-to tho charminoe retreats of
nature, in her wild luxuriance ; or wvherc site enuiles under the
hand cf cultivation. To tho femaie, this science rarticularly re-
commiends itself. Surely, ne lady en investigato the perfect
erder cf nature in the formation and greuvth or' flouvers, wfthout
receiving tessons in regularity and- system, traits se essential in
the femnale character. Then it affords such agreenblo relaxa.
tien from the mental toit, and, tee often, close confineri"cnt cf
*thc school-giri, supplying thoso motives and stimuuli te, physical
exorcise, the want cf which is s6paýnfulIy filt by the sedentary.
How de! ightful, when the mind i fatigued wvith scvero applica.
tien in the study, te saliy forth among the fields nnd uveods- -the
laughing streanus and singing birds-in quest cf specimens for
the bîerbarium, until the heart bounids with gc, andI sends its
warm life-current back Io the brain, muscles, and limibs, in
heabîhful activity. But net toust among the virtues cf the study
of flewers, is their acknewledgcd influencec upon the affections of
the licart. Who catn lok upon that Iovltst gcm of the floral
year, the viclet, partially concealing itself in its leufy buovcr
fronu the garnishi gaze cf the sun, without feeling an instinctive
ycarniag te imitate that beautiful symnbol of setiring medesty?

Again-wuo, as they passe catn inhale the cdor cf mignonette,
without sia)ing to enquire whence sncb grateful fragrance?1 To
bis surprise, ho finds it issues from yen perianth cf plain and un.
assumning garb, neither touchcd with the hues, nor drcssed in
tie ostentatious robe ouf the hydrangea horlensis; but bo rich. in
preciotus odors, gentleness, and worth, that amid a wori1d.ofgaycz:
companions truc wWsom *would wo biern first.

.Again-we flnd serti plants common ia the tropical regiqu,
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